WHERE TO EAT

HILTON HEAD
ISLAND
llamaonthebeach.com
bisononthebeach.com

AND NEARBY

BREAKFAST
STACKS PANCAKES
The Creme Brûlée French Toast is next to
none and worth any wait.
But do be ready to wait in line - this is an
island favorite.

HUDSON'S
Their brunch is served from 10-4 on
Sundays. It is fabulous.

LUNCH & DINNER
SKULL CREEK BOATHOUSE
Fabulous, huge menu. So fun to sit outside
and watch them launch boats. The
seafood chowder is to die for. Many super
fun drinks, too! Live music quite often.

RED STRIPES (HHI OR BLUFFTON)
My absolute most fave; I could eat the
curry chickpeas until I explode - f'real!!

SWEETS & TREATS
KILWIN'S (HHI OR BLUFFTON)
There's a reason it's at nearly every tourist
destination - it's simply awesome!

HAROLD'S DINER
Cheap, diner-style, cash only. Quick inand-out. Grab a menu when you walk in
the door (on the wall) and grab a seat.
There's nothing fancy about this place but
it's solid food. The same restaurant in
Bluffton is called "Bacon Diner."

THE COTTAGE CAFE
This one is in Bluffton, so it's not on the
island, but it's worth the drive.

SEA SHACK
An island favorite so there's always a line.
(To avoid a wait, get there right when they
open.) Always good food and very low key.

POSEIDON
I love that you can eat outdoors even
when it rains. This place is always
fabulous. Slightly upscale and never
disappoints. Stellar service; outstanding
menu!

MORE LUNCH & DINNER
CAPTAIN WOODY'S (HHI OR BLUFFTON)
Good food, indoor and outdoor seating.
Sometimes there's live music. Great place!

HUDSON'S

THE ICE CREAM CONE
IMHO this gives Kilwin's ice cream a run for
its money, only this one offers a zillion
flavors. (Located in Coligny; it's not the one
in Coligny w/the cow, but the cow one is
good, too.)

Upscale amazing seafood.

MARLEY'S SHRIMP & BURGER SHACK
Low key, good food, GREAT specials!

ALSO CHECK OUT THE GUEST BOOK IN THE VILLA: THERE ARE MANY
GUEST RECOMMENDATIONS FOR OTHER RESTAURANTS THERE! BE SURE
TO LEAVE YOUR OWN RECOMMENDATIONS, TOO!!

